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REISSUE APPLICATION DECLARATION BV THE INVENTOR
27/150

As « t>«low named inventor, J harvby Ottdari; that
My r*«3«nca post office «ddr«s« and citi2cnsntp ara stated beki';^ najs to my nam«.
I b«f ev« I am tha original, flrel and sola inv«mer (If on/y dn« nama ta iiafad balowt or an Qrioinai a*,

m wicnt nombaf .ifiaa.^a gtantad _lfove»*er 18. 1997 for whtaS Jreissue patam is aeugnt on tf»a invanlion entftted
a-Tgror wnicfi a

PrevenHon nf Prot&in Aponppai-inn
•he specMcatlon of which —

.

0 is Bttachad iiarMo

was wied on a« reissue applcaCon number /p and was amended on

lO (If aeofacau*)

=|have reviewea and undarstarHl the contents pfIM above identill«d spadfieatJon. includina tfta claimsMS amended by any amendment feferrjd to above.
iLiaoknowledoe the duty to disclose Infomiatfon whicft Is matartal to patantaDflity aa deflnad it

tvefily oeiieve the onginai patent to be whofly or partly tnoparative or invalid, for the reasons described
below. (Chtek an boxes thai apply }

^ by reason of a defective speciffcaUon or drawing.

E by reason of lha patentee daimlno rwe or less than ha had the right to claim in the patent.

J] by reason ofomer errors.

At least one amr upon which reissue la Msad is deae/ttiad as lallowa:

See Attached
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_REIS3U« <P>tlCAT10KI DECLOmTIOM BY TMe ASilWEE I
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I horeDy dodare that:

My fesJd.nce, po«i 6ff«4 aaora,* and cAizen»h.p are stated Oalow ne^ to my name.
I am authorized to act on 5#half of the follOwlna cwn'^any: ga^ot IMversity Authority For Applied Researcht
and the tkla of my poaitlon with said oompany i»:A.itesist^FK&l) Nfanag^ l^teitj^ ^ lyLimoiogy TiajAlei
The entim tiile to the patent idmtineo oaicw is veafedTn said oomMny

Nami of PetantM(t):

Patdht Number
Beka Solomon

5,688,651
Dete Ptt#nt ttftu^^

Titia of Invention

_ Prevention Of Protein Aggregation

November 18, 1991$

to ba the ortginaf.M and sola or)oInt h^rtorfs) of the subject frvnerwnfchvgscxtbed and ctaimad in aaid patwt. for wwch a rai«ue patent is aougS on the inJilSn^S^
^ Prevgitlon of Protein AggrefiatiOTi —

—

t&« spacfflcatton oi which

Is anachad narato.

was (liad on_____
and was am«ndad on

,
aa raissue appllcaUon number /

.

(If appiloattt)

fWava reviewed and undeistand tfte contenis of the abowv WanUfled spadftcaUon, induaing the claims
at amandad by any amendmsnt rararmd to above.

I^cknowladge tha duty to dlseio&a information which ia nnatadalto patenUbillty as defined in 37 CFR 1 58

fyerlly boiicva the orlglnai patent to ba wholly or partly Inoparativa or iivaiki, tor the raasons described
Eiiiow. (C^eck «i soKM etot apply.}

by ma»on of a defective spedflcatlen orarawina.

Q by reason of the pattrttaa daimirto mere or lesa than ha had the right to daim in the patent.

by reason of olhar a/TOf«.

At least one error upon which reiaaut It based if desoibod it floUows;

See attached
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MANUAi^if PATENT EXAMINING PROCEDURE

t
PrO/SB/96(l0^2)

Applicant:.

CERTIFICATE UNDER 37 CFR 3 7^^
Beka SolomDn

AppUcaiion No.: 06/358,786
Filed: T>rRnber 16 > 199^

Entitled: Prevention Of Protein Aggregation

Ramot lM.versLty For Applied Kesearch And Industrial DeveloprEUt Uzd,

- a
StbH ' buHmess concern

(Nam* eC AulfBB*) • 9orpormioa^ patambip. usi«Liiitj. Bovrmnea tfcacy. ecfi.)

catiMea Uiat it is Kbe asngoee of the ctam ri^t, tide and interest in (he pateat appUcatioo idcatified ibove by virtue of either.

^ IXt ^ ftuigtixnem from the invflocor(<) of (be patent apptic&tioQ tdemiTied above. The asaignmcitt wu rocorded in tte
PatcAt aod Trademark OfTice at Reel 77m Frame m77 or for which a copy tba-cof is anacbod.

OR

.1^. t ] A chain of title from the iaveQtof<«)» of the patent application k<lenlified above, to ihc cumnt aasigoee aa shown below:

1. Front. To:

The documcot was recorded in the Paieot izxl Trademark Office at

Rod , Frame ^ or for which a copy (betvof is i^ft^br^l

Z Fronr. To:,

The document was leuaOcd io the Pacem tod Tradeourk OfOce at

Reel , Pnnm , or few whi^ a copy cbereof i3 attached.

3- From;. To;
The docoimt wu rwocded ia the Paiect and Tradeoiiik Office at

Reel - FrunB _ or for which a copy thovof ii attached.

( ] Adcfitioculdocummtiintfaechaiaof titlc«rcUatedooasipplenKC£aI

^ 1 Coptc« of aaaignmenta or other dmrnwif ifi thw t^hmim nf rif|#. <!TtchM

The Qodmigned ha* reviewed ftll tbe dncumcpfi in the chain of tide of the pateci appUcadon kfeatified above mL to ihe beA
of underngDed'a knowledge aod bel^. tide ia in the ideatifkd above .

Tbe uodnigncd (wbots tide l3 mpplied below) is cofweied to ngn daj certifbatc on behalf of die auignce.

I boeby declate that all •tatemeoti nude beroB of my own kmwiedge are troe, aod that all sutcnKtiti made ou infonnodoa
and beliefm believed to be due; and ftmfaer, thai tbeae tfttexxraHm niKfe with ibc knowledge dial williid false sutenKQU.
aod die like CO fDeda« an pwiiifaabk by fioB or iafnuoDmenc or bodi. oDder Soctiop lOOl. TtUe IS of tbc Uaited Sutea Code,
and that auch wilUU falae uteineoca mayjeopatdixe the validity ofjfaT^licatioa'or any patent issuing tbemo.

A. 1QQQ

Date Signamre

Typed or princed name

RAMI FINKLER, P RESIDENTS
GENERAL MANAGER

grant, Nfanagpr. "Rpgyy^ll ^ TVv?1 otaiEnt. IktentS
Tide and Tbchnology Itansfet

Patent and Trvfeouvk Office; U.S. DEPARTMENTOP COMMERCE

1993 300-10



At the time the patent was in prosecution, all parties involved, i.e.,

Applicant, Assignee and the attorney involved in the prosecution of the

patent application, were concentrating their efforts on the patenting of

the presently claimed method of selecting an anti-aggregation molecule

having the chaperone-like activity of anti-aggregation that issued in the

5,688,651 patent as claims 1-4, the only claims in the patent.

It was only recently that the Applicant/Patentee and the Assignee

realized that the concepts fully disclosed in the specification directed to

(1) an agent for preventing or reducing aggregation of an aggregating

protein or ' for disaggregating preaggregated aggregates of the

aggregating protein, as defined in claims 12-16, 27-31, 43-47, 56-57, 63-

64 and 70-71; a (2) pharmaceutical composition for preventing or

reducing aggregation of an aggregating protein or for disaggregating

preaggregated aggregates of the aggregating protein, as defined by

claims 16-20, 32-36, 48-52, 58-59, 65-66, and 72-73; a (3) method for

preventing or reducing aggregation of an aggregating protein or for

disaggregating preaggregated aggregates of the aggregating protein, as

defined by claims 5-10, 21-26, 37-42, 53-55, 60-62, and 67-69; and the

inventions defined in claims 74-87 were not claimed per se, and further

they could be and should be now so claimed.

The failure to claim the above defined inventions was because of error

and without any deceptive intent. A preliminary amendment presenting

the proposed new claims is attached hereto. The applicant has reviewed

these claims and believes to be the inventor thereof.


